February 2nd
Presentation (Meeting) of our Lord in the Temple
Katavasiae Ode 9
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O The o - to - kos, thou hope of all

all

Christians: Keep and shelter and

preserve

them that set their hope on thee.

In the shad - ow and let - ter of the Law, let us the

faith - ful con tem plate a pre fig ur ing: Ev - ry

male child that open eth the womb is ho - ly un - to God. There - fore

do we mag ni fy the first - born Word, the Son of the Fa - ther Who

is with - out be - gin ning, the first-born Child of a Moth -

er who hath not known wed - lock.
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Ode 9

Third Mode

O

The- o- to- kos, thou hope of all

_ Christians: Keep and shelter and preserve

___ them that set their hope on thee.

I

In the shadow and letter of the Law, let us the

faithful contemplate a prefiguring: Every male

child that openeth the womb is holy unto God. Therefore do

we magnify the first-born Word, the Son of the Father

Who is without beginning, the first-born Child of a Mother

er who hath not known wedlock.